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Whippets Run Away
From Bucyrus, 284)

Shelby high school moved a step nearer the Northern
Onio league football title by blanking Bucvrus last night,
28-0. It was the fifth straight KOL win for the unbeaten
league leaders.

WiUard routed Norwalk, 34-0, and Upper Sandusky
drubbed Crestline, 53-0, as Dave Kuenzli scored 35 points.
Belieyue topped Gallon 26-0, in the other league game
played Thursdaynight. —
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Bueyru* High
By JOHN CRAY'

Tf lie
By JOE BUKKHAKT

UPPER SANDUSKY — Dave
Kuenzli continued bis race toward

SHELBY — The Shelby Whippefsjthe Ohio class A individual scoring
remain on Ohio's select list or un-jthle h*re last night as he romped
defeated jrid elevens after blast-Mo five Upper Sandtfeky touch-
ing the stubborn Bucyrus Ked-jdowns in a 53-0 football* victory
men. 2* to 0, here last night tojoter Crestline.
cJebrat* homecoming with their Kuenzli also p]acekicked five ex-
*iMh straight victory. tra poi,̂  ^d, upped his season

A record breaking crowd of more^t iolal to 138 in six games
than 5.000 fans matched Bueyrusj-rhe Hams have Mp^ four of sis.
lose its fourth game in six starts. and ̂  ĝ̂  5UCCCSS was y^
The biggest crowd ot the season u^ ̂  fiye Northern ohio league
here filled every available seat and game.

Crestline never moved the ball
-yard

was six deep in the end zones.

™*5t2™«ioiTtosb*grr
u2r|i ^ *««

by over the Redmen and the ^^rrestline's R

S^J*=H^^*^-«2nas won us sa^eSgHarbaugh also uas remov€(i from

an injury in the

Jlassi Hon. Warren »«""• Hi
. - • - . s „ -• - . w **.mt «•* _ M

Win Sixth Games
»y MLL LKVY, IKS Writer

perennially powerful Tigers and Warren
Panthers will carry -undefeated records into their long-
awaited, blue chips battle In MassUlon next Friday night.
Both teams made sure of that Friday night.

The vaunted Tigers— seeking their fourth straight Ohio
high school title— hardly worked up a good sweat in pow-
A**.?H j-tf A-fe*^.Mr •* 'P'-MI.-n AV 1-K
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In 25 To*
BELLVlLLE — fcif*

20 vards to set up Massillon's
LUCKY U—Mansfield halfback Willie Mack hits MassUlon's Johnny second touchdown last night-

bted Cleveland Benedictine, 34-13.
Jim Rogers scored four touch -
downs as the Panthers shattered
Benedictine's 21-game unbeaten
string.

Massillon is rated the top team
in the stale in (he INS ratings.

ALL ALONE — Track sportier wnae the Panthers Bold down the
Homer Floyd is all by himself as j^jo_ e spot.
he skirts the Mansfield end for {MASSILLON FIRST

Plymouth
Drops 5th
Of Season

school, scoring «• *B B-rard tick-
off return ii the cptaiag «aail*s
of to* cane, meat OB to d*ci»on
Butter's Bulldogs, 2M, here Fri*
day Bight ' -**

erlng over previously once-beaten Mansfield, 41-7, before! DMvflk halfbackNyhtrtituaatd
16.496 fans on, the Tigers' field- It was Massillon's 19th *"» *"» **» *» W-sard dwk. Be
straight victory.

Massilloo had Mansfield on the
ropes in the first period with *
pair of lightning-like touchdowns
and then delivered the coup de
grace In the second and third)
frames with four more tallies.

Meanwhile, Warren posted its
sixth triumph in a row—and pos-
sibly most impressive—as U hum-

took the ball on his. OWB VS-ytiA
marker aad raced for A «et«*bt-
hind hard btoddax. The final Dan-
ville touchdown was set up^br a
pass interception. Quarterback
Laughrey passed for 30 yards to
Nyhart, who counted his aaeeod
touchdown ef the ai£ht ' "

Butler's lone score resulted froM.
PLYMOUTH — Plymouth fcijhl* *ad Danvfllfe punt. John Fore*

school's gridders dropped their fifth (Bulldog fullback, plunged two-yard*
S»m« of the season Friday raght.lfor

winding up on the short end of a;01*
34-7 score against Marijaretu-Cas-!uaea

. points. Buter was oa
winding up on the short end of a;01* Danville one-half yard line

S*«* ended.
teams counted U first

Trajlor after a 13-yard gain in the third quarter of the Tigers' 41-T
defeat of Senior high in Massillon last night. That's Tyger Jim

Thompson coming up behind Mack.

Floyd got to the Tyger 20 and
scored on the next play. (News-
Journal photos by Harry West).

by started its scoring early]
In the first quarter. The stage was! „
set bv a 46-yard run by FuUtadtK"°P^,.cVCaptaiB' Guard Keith
Kenny Foreman, who turned in onel(Ju"ll'.blocked » Crestline punt
of his best running perform a ncesj*?™1* J™ Y1* first <P»«t«r «* the

• * • jc*- -*». -s • *• - i ! fi r-cr ^a ftn i icin" CI\AI*A *T.anriv* it j*i>v ^DUltlttC t»t J\€ulft£fl 5 line vmifc^ o«uuu3ia.j itore- JCVCDIII *»iv"
open. Halfback Bob Akins raced!CUifi ^"V «™P'eted »
12 >ards to score. Foreman^*5?.P!a/ to Kucnzk for
plunged the first of his four extra * »» "^JJ^^t
points. ™ -•-•""••"

Later in the period. Foreman
broke away again for a 61-yard run
is a drive that ended when Bu-
cyms Halfback Tom Smith inter-
cepted a pass on his own 15-yard
marker.

Bellvffle High Hosts
Senior Hi Soph Club

Iterr Hit* 574
To JPace Loop
Holding May

vercM si.NDcsitr
»ahtss. Reich.
Miller
->!<«;«•. Rarhtter.

han.

Ends
emit, jx MeCJaja. s. ___

CRESTLINE
•Pnter. H*ac. I>ee£±$

Ta. Keicle.
-Rube. Scurder
•Bronra. Tuiean. GaUaatiae ful-

BELLVILLE — Betlville high school goes after its fifth victory in-
an undefeated season here tonight at ^o'clock against the Mansfield! Harold Derr. Sanitary Pottery,

first i Senior high sophomore gridders. \pace& Mansfield league _»o«Jin|
t Bellville has piled up 160 points against 26 for the opposition while scoring last night with 22*-169-li8
winning four games and knotting Millersburg, 13 to 13, The Blue JaysjlTS—574 in the Kicfaland ' C"
hold victories over Butler. 43-0; Fredericfctown, 270; Plymouth, 52-7,Handicap circuit.

——j and Danville. 25 6. I Waye SwevaL Joanie's Lunch
fvm -«7- if MM1 Veterans Dennis "Ked" Ewers bagged 177-152221—550; Spencer
JCittll • HUCy .HI.; and Virgil Walker are the mam-, Gage, Gage Company, 212-̂ 43;

stajs of the powerful Bellville ai-,Da\e Kobinsoo. Mansfield Plating,
tack. Ewers has bolted to eight'533; Bob Hoffman, Reese Optical.

taba.
Louis Lakner was Castalia's big-

gun last night as be racked up
three six-pointers on a juant of 35-
yards, a six-yard sweep and a
yard run over tackle. J*ek Fer-

Both a =

Xew Philadelphia's Quakers kept.
its goal line unsullied for the sixthjronfs two touchdowns camt on
straight week by whipping Cleveland 20-yard runs,
land West, 28-0. The filth-ranked) Dean's five-fan! drive and extra
Quakers tallied once, in the first point run kept the Pilgrims from
and second stanzas and then
wrapped up their sixth straight
victory with * pair of third period
scores,

Akron St. Vincent stretched its _ _ _ .
winning streak to six games in a [Bufit-

UA-W11IX
Bfr. - _mj|L

— McCasBtlL.

Fet

being shut out
FLTMOCtB

ltn<J» — E-ietrick, Fox.
TaeXIn — Pwrt. F, Cclux»ls,
Outrei — FtttMJ. Ttcdnclu.
Cts&tz — Jtcobtj
Bttkt — H»mi!;*e, Reet,

Feat* J- Poit-
Butl*r

Ugbt one with Akron BuchteL T-6.
Earberion upended Canton Un -

in a bit of an

s«r=.

Ku-

Cenw*

Nips Indians
In 12-6 FrayIn the second quarter. Foreman

romped 39 yards through the Bu-
cj rus eleven to score. * " SCOMNC
"A 61-yard drive by the Redmenj0^^,^^ .

«as halted on the Shelby'.two-jard ̂ ^«^^aei^^^b MQ^T^J^^ of y.^,^^ but

in six games.
Shelby's Whippets added their

sixth straight win—a 28-0 decision
over Bucyrus while Bellaire also]
posted its sixth triumph ia a row *^T»rd

by blanking East Liverpool's inept
Potters. 260.
SHATTER STRING

CASTAUA
tsis — awSat K'litr. Piri:«r
T»cK-a — Hel(S!fi»a, Scfeen.
GEIIQI Aniiw. K«U,
C*nitr — Criwiord
Bickx — Kr*. Ferco&c, Liiafr.

SCOKCkC
a » 0

____ 14 f a It— SI

rx Burnt) — Drac Iran.)
C»t>ti*

— "A'oliits*.
— £hi!t«r. £•£!••

Coaa.
SCOtlAC

a 0
13 « 0—*O—3S

— J.

eft *

r_»-

.anner. ^luit^r.; . -» „ . . . . . i\Mui 3c»cti. *-u ^ ivtutc JSVH
i, 6 7 =._» P; GELEAD-Mi Gdead high«WelIer had SCOEed ihm timegi
(so-varo ca^. j school displaced its best footoau

finally 1.. . ._ ,— ~"t V ,, X~ .roar-Tare ?tuae«>: Qual' (WoeSed iitK):;1"11" "* «-u - jt«i>v« uu«. i*-.«uji; . j-
line by the gun at the^hal!. Ear-& Mcci«a <iw«-r«.-d Di™se>. *«o«ii b^ed lo Elm Valle^ here lasti"1!? Uie Iraj.
i . *^.«t--.~i- r-i^^.^ ^..*.-.«»—«.i*-1!?7T*^1 -tm» i . . _ _ _ _ . , *. ., . . ,1 Tn<* Alan^fK

TD's and kicked eight extra pomts;521; John Anucone. Plating. 305:
for 56 counters- Walker follows Tony Ltetenberger, Rose Bowl,

'with se\en TD's while Duane 501, and Cliff Walker,
|Die. 501.

Bellville will send 10 lettermea' Cole Tool and Luti Lumber
scored sweeps while Joanie's head-t^a once-tied Youngstown

Havenna's R a v e n s shattered
Girard's victory stnne at 15
games. 20-14. In a hotly-contested

Ifray in Mahoning county, while

Ftrroa*.

EWri~t>bLit»"—" Kotis."'»'to!a»fia'at).

'Silent Shoe*
Rides 4OOth
Race Victor

., ALBANY, Calif. (UP)—W«
' ilie Shoemaker today mrote-

Hock Kayoes
Humez In Oth

charter for the world's most ex-
elusive equestrian organization —
The "400 Club."

Membership is restricted to jock-
eys "ho liave ridden 406 or more

•^uenz'i 5her. Fullback Glenn Bntierman
had plunged over the goal line but}
the play was ^nullified by an
sides penalty. i

A BuCjniS fumble On llS Own 20- ¥artl!l!*tos^c::"':n:iui3t"".~™.I
yard line set the stage for _ _ _
Halfback Dick Reed to run end foriPMiw L^jer
a touchdown shortly after the " '
ond half started.

In the same quarter. Halfback,^
Don Dodd, Shelbj's Transfer stu-.-
dent front Crestlire, leaped, into

Crtst V. ̂

34

t The Mansfield sophs have won ed team scoring with 2383 and

iirav iji .iianonins county, wniie ,Ti.» t «t_\ t^.,~,~A »t •&««,>»>..
aberjYoGngsto«n Ursuhne's Irish hin-g? J^rfS S***<£?*fi£
M«"-!«e« once-tied Younistown East its ̂ i,̂ *s ̂ ?£ ̂  » ^.f**^

Jy one of three games, losing to,894,
. 'the*Massillon first-year team, 31-O.j

last outing. They also.fell' Frank Kilgore. Cement Products,

f«t setback of the fading cam-;^^^——,--—
paign. 20-6

Dayton Chaminade -ranked sec-

»rera«
br

(piacementi) night. 12-6 ILuas the_sixth straight
Joss for the Indians
- Elm Valley took a W) lead

27'the second period when _ „ _ ____ _
jTjBorchers climaxed a march b>!:£o7TneTyger"cobs'^ lo!st*tes. Durando shocked Humez
fjsneakmg across from the one-yard uas over ̂ ma central's resenes,.ter. JtcKinley Roofing, got 187-17f- extend its winning streak to six.40*1 '* "* *" "" " J"

PARIS. France (UP) — Ernie;winaers ̂  4 sinSle season. t-That makes W. Shoemaker presi-
dent, secretary, chairman of -the.
board aad sole member. ,And it,
looks as though it wia be-som*-

imiddleweight title today because of

ond behind Massillon—thundered
Marion, 26-12 and "Sandusky. lied *lhe Richland Commercial Cito a 47-0 victory over Dayton Kiser fiShts ^ ̂  "*ar

'

Charles Humez ol France.
A. non-winner in three previous

a_ * United!

2! stripe 125-12
-
d

i| John Staley immediately got tbe< ̂ TJJ^Q '̂ LEADS
_| equalizer for ML GUead as he; ^j.l^,,,^ former johnny Ap-!paSe Dairy- -*SS: Jce Andtasic.lia six by setting

hich star leads "ihe'stonp Container, 489, and A, Peter- Stivers. 26 0.

9\vn.

'orirall;.

MT. GILEAO
= Sacat'oer.

Tic!J»s — Os=om. Her^'iaer
Guard

Erds—

T States
ELM

the air to intercept Butterman'Sj »» ft'ttfff*0 Jnflf($
pass and romped the remaining 101 -——
yards to score ,

Buc\rus made a goal Bne stand;
in the last period and held Shelt»{ ?

on the one-jard line for downs !stopped
CAME QUEEX 3M. here

Miss Elinor Spangler, 17. daugb- Oh.o league game, piling up 21
ter of 3Ir. and Mrs. Ambrose points in the finai t\vo stanzas
Spangler of Shelby, reigned as' Three long running plays fea-
Jiomecommg queen. Her attended the tilt as WUUriI scored m
dants were Shirley Ralston. Carole.e^erj' quarter. Angelo Camiscione
Hannafus Shirley Seitir and-and 225-pouna soph Bill Edgmgion
Kancv Dudenhaver. ,each scored Uvo toachdowns. 5Ij-

The queen was crowned dunng ron Hargrove counted on a one-,
the pre-game ceremonies by Don vard piunge.
Bucknam assisted by Konald Ter-|R4CK 17 FIRST DOWNS
TV and Dennis Davis \, TMUard showed'strength by rack-
~£oth the Whippet and Redmen'ing up 17 first downs to

bands performed at the half The t\vo, which came ua the ( __
dancing corn shocks and the,route. Edgington starred on botbt
"Black Magic" scene with pump-joffense and defense !3f«I'£l/
kins, a skeleton and owls done in Camiscione's scoring runs x!ere!jHJ PttStft
bladclighting highhghted the'Shel-a 49-yarder and a 27-yard dash;

Edgington turned in the longest!

,gathered in the following kickoff
' and returned 78-yards for a touch-..

1157— 522; Joho Sav.-yer, Roseland games. Portsmouth's third-rated
jPoultry. 213-̂ 14; Ben Boats, Trojans also remained unbeaten i"

down Dayton

. ,Friday night by knockms
i*vore 0. French a

„;„ ha's«

Elm Valley reco%ered a Jit. Gil- oe

Cubs with four touchdowns. i

A big attraction at the game will]
Container. took the count on

time before he has any comfiuir-
Wee Willie, also known as ..Silent

qualified at Golden. Gate
Friday vhea ~ he brought

home Mr. and Mrs. R. IL Mc-
Daniel's Mercenary in the fifth, to

lh visit the winner's circle for the
'™ ,*OOUi time tn 1353.

I The meteoric mit*, -who ^broke
Uie previous world's record^ ol,390

' one week before. ' "~"

on the loser's 40

Middletown's once-beaten Mid-|
dies swamped Ijma Central, S3-7,iknee and leaped to Tils feet aboutij-riday's program needing two

^±*TTL CAUt? ¥T iiuS, r** .*. » ^ - | j JA. * -̂  ** t 1 •̂  — 3^ ^̂ ^
of the crack1 Harold FromV 174 232153—559 for its fifth win in .six outings. It a, second after referee Kene.Schee-U,, reach the magic number.,

w i j —t.~si-ua= hi»h in th* Tannan n«-i \v»>t Centr&l's second' shellackine. iinan. reached "ten. --wa.vina hist SH* btoHtthfhomKiCrvstaVn'Mans&cld Senior high band, rated'was high in the. Tappan Owl

Guards — Is
C î:tr — CariDb
Sacis— Curran

JM^ GPtai! ..
I Elm VatlCT ..

S.ein.
Scroci-

sillon last night The intricate pro-! " ^~
gram is based on drills to the stir-' Mime Roof, Blakes Bakery, post-
ring marches of John Phillip Sou- ed 158-I77-IS1—516 in tne Women's
sa - 'Commercial B league. Bert Glor-

The Bellville high band vill host ioso. s Colony Recreation, tallied
the Tyger bandsmen at a reception JS2-J31-I59—i72. Colony totaled

th« other >oming*»t the hind* of! arm* wildly andy*mn( at the offi-ithe fourth for N».J333; won
- ~

Top-i!t=

3lasstllon.
Cincinnati Hughes, unbeaten

Queen City powerhouse, extended
its victory skein to the half dozen

Humez claimed he had
en the final count.
It the first knockout defeat

in 300 amateur and 69 professional:
mark- with a 19-12 decision overibouts for Htunez.
Cincinnati Walnut and Ham-

one wrtfc ~Mercenary ia/tne
fifth and then won _the^featured
S3500 Concord Tjandrctp-jSn"'Abe
Hirschberg's ~ Berseem to "-call it
quits at 40L "̂

VJ
^ ~t

2 fa «
ML Gilead
laSer <7S-vara Ja

, „Elm \»Hev
— s o r e h e r « (

the game.

0— So—is i

IMS-
Pat

Ace

BCHYLING GBEEX — >Tans-

Lakers Edge
Star Cagers

CHICAGO (!NS>—-The Minneapolis
Lakers the world champions of onv 408.
professional basketball, paced b\ j
their scoring aces, forward

Norton. Dominion, spilled
442; Xaomi Carr. Colony, 438; P.
Conrad.' Speppo club. 432; Pauline
Faulfc, Lights Realtj, 29, Wandaj^T^-T"
\\olfe. Speppo. 416; Irroa Bixier,jgj^jlf jy R'ow

ilton edged Springfield,' 13-7, in
another southern Ohio tussle.

Columbus Central garnered its
• fiitb win in six games oj thump-
ing Columbus West, 14-0, aad
Cleveland Rhodes—undefeated but
once tied—pulled away in the west
side race with a 21-7 victory over

Bikes 414, and Vivian ilorti. Col-

Pollard and center George Mikan.l
In Pro Ball

YORK — The Pitts-

TELEVISION & RADIO PROGRAMS
Saturday Night ~
t LB BUck Face ••<!• Trocrwu te

Defiance racked up its sixth
straight by battering Fostoria, 48-
14, and Toledo Waite bung its fifth,
win.in six Ults by downing Toledo
Macomber, 35-13.

TVaid. RoI«Un
TactJss—Outran Hauler.

) Keipp. a former Mansfield Madi-
json star, has caught eight passes
jfor 124 jards and one touchdown.,.
} Bowling Green has won onlv one'Marcus Haynes clever ball-hand-,
of five games. j&>g easily ran over the U, S.i

'ambassadors, a troupe 01 ex col-,
gians 69-47.

' lN'olre Dame Seeking
Slreak

Dodo (10-Tini PM." tifrceoilon rs- „ ^ _

an aU-out effort lo snapOldest Plaver tgame undefeated streak that the

Louisville.

Guests OfIteLj The two games provided a rare,
combination of fine basket&ail and ̂ -i 4. W»__ Jl-m '•*«•**«-rf-»»**fem«-rf-

Ihilanous cTownmg bv the Globe-, f^Ql JmHflO Jl rCROIlOiH
(Continued from Page fi) Syear from quarterback. Johnson _,

line Bob too'* oxer the kicking was slated as the starting quarter- A1 H!)>"
when Ron Sherrer uas injured in back this jear but was switched
ihe first period The junior guard lo fullback because of the fine

aaiuio.
10*1

or .

Fast averase
Pent jeuirn vard^ ....

fn îb'-s r»eoff*re«l

Penali- T:

^f! DETROIT — Vince Banonis. De-iEng,neers began stringing together
1|itroit"s offensive center, is the old-Jhack in October. 1950
jiest player in point of service on thej A sellout crowd of more than

35)3953 Lion club Banonis, a 6*1". 235- 57.000 fans ivill jam-pack the South

Reneic Rivatrv axeragect 39 3 yards on seven kitfts play of Dick Cresceaze and Carl £«* G]l,,,B
besides playing a brilliant defeo- Port*r. Porter handles the long'Mjm; -

CLEVELAND <!«)-A young but's^e game. Jones for the Timers throwing '"'
mairj-- will be reWd mi * jthree limes last mgnt he completed |ncn-t i jv<m>- »ui us .m»t->t« ^... - - f fi wai-*i«

tb<? National Football League Sun-! The game last night was «ne of one/°^ * Jaras

o pounder, plavcd six jears with the (Bend stadium to see the long-'daj afternoon when the Cleveland ihe cleanest in the king series.
j'Chicago Cardinals and is in his;awaited showdown between two of Browns tangle \\ilh the New Yorkt Which should give the Massillons1

^ third season with the Lion&. (the nation's top football teams. {Giants at the Polo Grounds. a bit of trouble in their naming oikjthe too sportsman on the Mans-

JarPs

, ,
club

prevailed on the
after Mansfield

jfield team Washington high play-^«ross its seven points. On the fol- ?£•*& ,,oar.
iers. coaches and newspapermen towjnz k:cK-otf the Tigers lined up <22;S2_£ES*1
l^,ii «,m» iha Tartar TiiaT-Br ™.hn witn only 10 men on the fieic i—...M w*

, .fans nav€ bscoaie
d <0 *e P2«ern set b> the
zndders. \\i\b 10 min»tes still

quarter many

,wdl name the Tyger player who w«n only 10 men on
[showed the best sportsmanship m-
jthe contest SelecUon xvill be an- t. -*
nounccd next week. ^us

At the end of the season, the lop **
sportsmen from each of ta« Tiger to ,..

lopponents and their coaches will be started filing out of the stands and —
2«esls at a banquet sponsored by headed for borne. ,5
the MassiHon Junior Chamber of' "*.
Commerce The players will all Coacl) >Ia*fler dressed
get awards. crs *or tte contest and sent 34 into ^

" ,̂ action. Twenty-nine members
Jasl before the game a rabbit Mansfield team s>* acboo.

made its appearance on the field
giving two Massiilon managers a
merry chase around the gridiron

Two ,̂  T,a
X «' <sho*1 '1""' "'

evaded his pursuers to the delight
Sof the customers.

CXHJNTT CHAMFIONS — Lexington high school's baseball
copped the Richland county fall league championship under new
coach Arthur ScesholU. The Mmulemen qualified for a bcrlh m nexl
spring's district B tournament with Ihetr title. Lexington players
include: front row, left lo right—Kenny Bigler, Dave Dill, Bob Stone,

Nl-^SPAPI-Rl

Jack Hoffer, Milton Shaffer, Fred Mueller and Dick Schtndler; sec-
ond row—Ronnie Armstrong, Newt Young. Dale Ford, Jay Chnslian,
Dick Kennedy, t>can Davidson, Bill Crowl, BUI Brown and Manapcr
Harry Gnhbling; back row—Supt. Howard Hofacre, Manager Elmer
Morehead, John Barr, Tom Volz, Robert YOIJT.?, Gene Her<;hnerT
Jack Harbaugh, George Carver and Coach SeeshoHi, (N-J photo.)

was on hand when I
showed tip Alliance
13,900 for the previous high.

*Every year they keep
"this, is Mather's greatest team "
And the Tigers figure lo he lough t
again next year as 12 backs got'
into the ball lugging act last night
— most of whom will return next
season.

When Kay Johnson hit John
Traylor wiih a 23-yard touchdown
pa<^ in the third period it was the

jfirst fame he thiew the ball this

aevelind

m the
I

*
Xews-Journal switch hoard

erators were kept very busy,
til midnight 3,162 calls had been
received for scores. Bine at fc

Chapel Roof

24 HOUR SERVICE
ANY MAKE FU1IIIAC1

Allen Knmff H««tinf C»,
Your Janitrol Dealer
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